Scholarship Program

General Information & Application Instructions

THE GREATER KANAWHA VALLEY FOUNDATION
The Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation (TGKVF) helps students follow their educational dreams and prepare for their future careers. TGKVF administers more than 500 funds and over 100 of those are designated for statewide scholarships.

We know being a student presents many challenges. With this in mind, our generous donors have created hundreds of scholarship opportunities for you.

“An investment in knowledge always pays the best interest”

– Benjamin Franklin
The Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation uses an online scholarship application at www.tgkvf.org. Please read the Online Application Instructions carefully before you start the application process. Application and attachments are submitted online only. We do not accept email, fax, or hard copies of the application or any attachments.

Attachments that need to be scanned should be scanned in a .pdf format using a low resolution.

The following documents must be scanned and uploaded with your application:
1. FAFSA Student Aid Report (SAR)
2. Income Tax Information (first page only) Please black out Social Security Numbers
3. Most Recent Grades (Must be in a .pdf format)

To begin The Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation online scholarship application, click on one of the following:

**PLEASE NOTE:** Once you submit your application, you will not be able to make any changes. The application has not been submitted until you hit the submit button. If you hit the cancel button, your information will be lost.

It is YOUR responsibility to ensure that your application has been submitted correctly. The Foundation is not responsible for applications that are not submitted correctly.
**Tips for Applying**

- Carefully review the scholarship information.
- Review the list of available scholarships. There is a new Quick Reference Guide online which lists the Scholarships by category. An alphabetical list of each scholarship with eligibility requirements follows the Quick Reference Guide.
- You may only apply for two scholarships from the list. **Only one application is needed to apply for the two scholarships that you have selected.**
- We suggest that you prepare your essay in a separate document and then cut and paste it into your online application where requested. This will allow you to have your information saved in case you forget to save your application.
- The system will allow you to save your application and return to an in-process application for subsequent completion. The staff does not have access to your password and we cannot view your application until it has been submitted.
- **Be sure to save your work often!** Your work will be lost if you have not saved your application.

**Scholarship Frequently Asked Questions**

**Q. What is The Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation’s scholarship program?**
**A.** Our program has over 100 scholarships established by individuals, firms, and organizations wanting to assist West Virginia residents in obtaining a college education. Applicants apply to the program and, if eligible, may be awarded a scholarship.

**Q. When will I find out if I have been awarded a scholarship?**
**A.** Applicants will be notified by The Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation in May of each year.

**Q. Are these scholarships taxable?**
**A.** Monies received for tuition, fees, and books may not incur tax liability while monies applied to room and board may be considered taxable income. This award is to be applied to direct college expenses at the institution, such as tuition, fees, and books. The recipient is responsible for any tax liability incurred as a result of this award. The Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation does not provide tax information to the student or the Internal Revenue Service. The student is fully responsible for all tax reports.

**Q. If I am awarded a scholarship, how much will I receive?**
**A.** Most scholarships offer $1,000 awards. Some scholarships may offer larger awards. The average scholarship award amount is listed under that scholarship description. Many scholarships are renewable.

**Q. Where may I attend school?**
**A.** Many scholarships are for schools in West Virginia; however, some scholarships are for schools outside of the state. This discrepancy is noted below the scholarship description. All scholarship awards shall be conditioned upon each educational institution meeting applicable federal tax law requirements under Internal Revenue Code, Section 170(6)(1)(A)(ii).

**Q. May I receive more than one scholarship?**
**A.** No. You may apply for up to two scholarships; if you are awarded a scholarship, you will be selected as a recipient for only one of the two.

**Q. If I am not a graduating High School senior can I still apply?**
**A.** YES! Unless the scholarship Fund specifies otherwise (e.g. only a graduating senior from a specific High School) then you are eligible to apply at any point of your academic year.

**Q. If I withdraw from school, what do I do about the scholarship?**
**A.** A student who withdraws from school for any reason is expected to notify the Foundation of his or her status and refund to the Foundation any unused portion of the scholarship.
Q. Does The Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation make the decisions about who is awarded a scholarship?
A. Each scholarship has its own selection committee. The Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation staff processes the application materials for the committees who make the recommendations to the Board of Trustees for approval.

Q. If I am awarded a scholarship, do I receive the check?
A. No. The Bank will mail the full amount of the award in July. It is applied to the entire academic year. The check is payable to the school with the student's name and ID# in the memo line.

Q. If I receive a scholarship for one year, will I automatically receive that award for the following year?
A. No. Renewals, where applicable, are competitive and at the Committee's discretion. If you are eligible for a renewal, you must apply again. Academic performance will be considered for renewals. Some scholarships are not renewable and are only a one-year award. The recipient of a one-year award may apply the following year as a new applicant for a different scholarship. Each scholarship description will designate the length of time for which the scholarship is awarded.

Q. Do I need to send a copy of my parents' IRS Form?
A. Yes. Make sure to scan your or your parents' most recent IRS Form 1040, 1040EZ, etc. and any other documentation supporting unique financial circumstances.

Q. Do I have to be a West Virginia resident?
A. Yes – except for the Kids Chance of WV Scholarship.

Q. Do I need letters of recommendation?
A. Letters of recommendation are only necessary if the scholarship for which you are applying requires one.

Q. Do I need official school transcripts of my grades?
A. No. They do not have to be the official transcripts.

Q. Will I be able to reset my password if I lose or forget it?
A. Yes, you may reset your password by clicking the link “Forgot Password” on the log in screen. The system will then generate an email to the email address you registered with as a log in. TGKVF staff does not have access to your log in information or passwords, so please be sure to write them down and store in a safe place.

Q. Do I need to send a copy of my FAFSA Student Aid Report?
A. Yes. You must upload this document in order to complete your application. You will not be able to submit your application without this attachment.

QGVKVF Scholarships
(in alphabetical order by last name)
Check on-line for most current information.

ADVANCED TECHNICAL SOLUTIONS
Eligibility:
College/University/Community & Technical College: Any in WV
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific Preferences:
(1) Seeking a degree in Information Technology
(2) Preference given to Computer Science, Management, Networking, Information Systems, Programing and Security
** Additional information is required on page 5 of the application.

STUART & LUCILLE ARMSTRONG
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Qualify as an Episcopalian in the Diocese of WV**
(2) Maintain a 3.0 GPA
(3) Continue to pursue same major or degree program (for scholarship renewal applicants)
(4) Preference given to applicants from St. Christopher, Charleston
(5) Seminarians are ineligible for this scholarship
** Applicants must submit the name and location of home parish along with Rector’s name and contact information on page 5 of application.

ROBERT D. ASHWORTH
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Member (or immediate family is a member) of Mount Calvary Baptist Church in Charleston, WV
DALE C. BAILEY

Eligibility
College/University: WVU Institute of Technology
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
1. Be in a four-year program
2. Maintain a 2.5 GPA

DR. JOSEPH C. BASILE, II

Eligibility
College/University: Any in WV
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
1. Field of study in Education

BERNARDINE BESS

Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
1. Graduating senior of St. Albans High School

W. P. BLACK

Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences: None

BOGGS

Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
1. Graduate of Clay County High School

BOWLES, MCDAVID, GRAFF AND LOVE

Eligibility
College/University: West Virginia University College of Law
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
1. Strong academic record
2. Must be entering 1st year of study at WVU College of Law

PAULINE HADDAD BSHARAH

Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
1. Must have attended Sherman High School or Marsh Fork High School
2. Strong academic performance, leadership abilities, and contributions to school or community

ADAM S. BURFORD

Eligibility
College/University: West Virginia University
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
1. Maintain a 3.0 GPA

BURNS MEMORIAL

Eligibility
College/University: West Virginia University
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
1. Graduating senior of Sissonville High School
2. Maintain a 3.0 GPA or better
DRS. CHARLENE & CHARLES BYRD
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences: None

GUSTAVUS B. CAPITO
Eligibility
College/University: Any in WV
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
1. Field of study in Nursing

CAVALIER-NICHOLS
Eligibility
College/University: Any in WV-Preference to WVU Institute of Technology
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
1. Preference given to students attending West Virginia University Institute of Technology
2. Maintain a GPA of at least 3.5
3. ACT of 25 or more or equivalent SAT score

CHARLESTON CHAPTER OF WV SOCIETY OF CPAs
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
1. Resident of Kanawha or Putnam County
2. Field of study in Accounting

CHARLESTON ROTARY CLUB
Eligibility
College/University: Any in WV
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
1. Resident of the Charleston area
2. Field of study in Business or a related field
3. Preference given to students having prior business or entrepreneurial experience
4. Demonstrated service to school and community as well as strong academic performance

CHARLESTON VANDALIA ROTARY CLUB
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
1. Resident of one of the following counties: Boone, Cabell, Fayette, Greenbrier, Kanawha, McDowell, Mercer, Mingo, Nicholas, Putnam, Raleigh, Summers, Wayne, or Wyoming

CRICHTON HIGH SCHOOL
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
1. Graduating senior of Greenbrier West High School or has a GED and lives in the Crichton Public School attendance area and has attended Crichton Public Schools or its successor schools for at least 3 years

CLASS OF 1946 CHARLESTON HIGH SCHOOL
Eligibility
College/University: Any in WV
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
1. Graduating senior of Capital High School
2. Strong academic record
JERRY L. DOVE
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of South Charleston High School
(2) Strong academic potential and moral character
(3) Commitment to the values of fairness and justice

C. RAYMOND & DELSIA R. COLLINS
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Demonstrate academic excellence

CRICHTON HIGH SCHOOL
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of Greenbrier West High School or has a GED and lives in the Crichton Public School attendance area and has attended Crichton Public Schools or its successor school for at least 3 years.

J.D. CUTLIP
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of Webster County High School

DIANA B. DEARDORFF
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of Riverside High School

JERIL CLEMENTS
Eligibility
College/University: Any College or Technical Training Institute
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Resident of Kanawha County
(2) Must provide evidence of direct or indirect domestic violence victimization
(3) Evidence may be in the form of a police report, referrals, and/or an essay written by the applicant

DUNLAP-ELLIS
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of St. Albans High School
(2) Demonstrate academic excellence

MAX & LOUISE ENGLAND
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences: None

WILLARD H. ERWIN, JR. (WVHFMA)
(Healthcare Financial Management Assoc.)
Eligibility
College/University: Any College or University operated by the State of West Virginia
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes, for a total of two years contingent upon the student pursuing a regular course of study, performing up to standards of the Institution, and continuing to have need for financial assistance.
Specific preferences:
(1) Juniors, seniors, or graduate students
(2) Preference for students studying Business or some phase of HealthCare Finance
(3) Full or part-time student
EVANS MEMORIAL
Eligibility
College/University: Any in WV
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences: None

PAMELA FULLER
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Capital High School graduate
(2) Preference given to graduates majoring in Humanities (Literature, History, Art, Music, etc.)
(3) Demonstrate academic excellence

GANDEE SCHOLARSHIP
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: No
Renewable: No
Specific Preferences:
(1) Senior from Herbert Hoover High School
(2) Must be an athlete (Male or Female)
(3) Outstanding Scholar

GERALDINE GEE
Eligibility
College/University: Any with an accredited nursing program
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Resident of Boone County
(2) Field of study in Nursing; applicants must be starting their sophomore year
(3) Restricted to those applicants who have successfully completed their freshman year
(4) Must maintain a 3.0 GPA

BROOKSIE BOGGS FANNIN
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of Riverside High School
(2) Field of study in Teaching
(3) Demonstrate academic excellence

FERENZ SCHOLARSHIP
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Resident of Kanawha County
(2) Maintain a “C” average

NORMAN S. & BETTY M. FITZHUGH
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Demonstrate academic excellence

HOWARD L. FREESE
Eligibility
College/University: West Virginia University, Marshall University or Columbia College (NYC)
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes (total of 4 years)
Specific preferences:
(1) Nitro High School graduate
(2) Must demonstrate loyalty to family and friends, be of high moral standards, academically sound, strong community involvement, physically fit
ROXANNA GLASS
ELIGIBILITY
College/University: Any
Financial Need: No
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of Lewis County High School
(2) Attend a four year college or university
(3) Intentions of studying music or the fine arts

REBECCA GOLDMAN
ELIGIBILITY
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Field of study in Nursing
(2) Maintain a GPA of 3.0 or above

HELEN M. GOODE
ELIGIBILITY
College/University: Any in WV
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of Lincoln County High School

REBECCA GOODWIN
ELIGIBILITY
College/University: Any
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of St. Albans High School

DEPUTY WILLIAM G. “BILLY” GIACOMO
ELIGIBILITY
College/University: Any
Financial Need: No*
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Children or grandchildren of law enforcement officers who work or have worked in Nicholas County. This includes City Police, Sheriff’s Dept., and the State Police stationed in Nicholas County, DNR, or those officers living in Nicholas County employed by Federal Agencies.**
(2) Graduating senior of Richwood High School or Nicholas High School
(3) May attend any accredited college or university; this scholarship may not be awarded to an applicant pursuing a degree that would lead to a career as a criminal defender
(4) Preference shall be given to students pursuing study in Law Enforcement
*Financial information is not required.
**Applicants must submit the name of their parent or grandparent and the agency in which they are/were employed on page 5 of application.

WILLIAM GIACOMO “FIREFIGHTER”
ELIGIBILITY
College/University: Any in WV – Unless pursuing a Fire Safety Degree
Financial Need: No
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
(1) Must be pursuing first Post-Secondary degree
(2) Active Firefighter, or a spouse, child, or grandchild of an active firefighter in a department that is a member of and in good standing with Fayette County Firefighters Association
(3) Must have completed one year of college (minimum 24 credit hours)
(4) Maintain a minimum of a 2.75 GPA
(5) With the original application, applicants must submit a notarized statement from the Fayette County Fire Service Coordinator affirming: 1.) The applicant’s active status, or relationship to a firefighter of active status, on a Fayette County Fire Dept. 2.) The Fayette County Fire Dept. noted immediately above is a member of and in good standing with the Fayette County Firefighters Association

The Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation annually hosts a Scholarship Reception for Freshmen that honors the recipients’ academic achievements and recognizes the vitally important gift of education.
DAVID ANDREW HOOD  
Eligibility  
College/University: Any  
Financial Need: Yes  
Renewable: Yes  
Specific preferences:  
1. Graduating senior of Nitro High School  
2. Resident of Cross Lanes or Nitro  
3. Maintain a 2.0 GPA or above

PARIS HUDNALL  
Eligibility  
College/University: Any  
Financial Need: Yes  
Renewable: Yes  
Specific preferences:  
1. Graduating senior of Riverside High School

MARY E. (NALBACH) HUSEBY  
Eligibility  
College/University: Any in WV  
Financial Need: Yes  
Renewable: Yes  
Specific preferences:  
1. Resident of Cedar Grove area  
2. Field of study in Education  
3. Maintain a minimum of 3.0 GPA

CHARLES & LUCIA JAMES  
Eligibility  
College/University: Any  
Financial Need: Yes  
Renewable: Yes  
Specific preferences:  
1. Youth at First Baptist Church, 432 Shrewsbury Street  
2. Field of study in Business, Science, Technology or Math  
3. Maintain a 3.0 GPA

LOIS AND CHARLES JEFFREY  
Eligibility  
College/University: Any  
Financial Need: Yes  
Renewable: Yes  
Specific preferences:  
1. Graduating senior of Clay County High School

RICHARD (DICK) GREEN  
Eligibility  
College/University: Any  
Financial Need: No  
Renewable: No  
Specific preferences:  
1. Graduating senior of Hurricane High School, Poca High School, or Nitro High School  
2. Must be a female soccer player  
3. Must have played 3 consecutive years  
4. Completion of Essay “How Soccer has Influenced My Life” (max 500 words)  
5. Sealed Letter of Recommendation from High School or Travel Soccer Coach

DONALD S. GROVES  
Eligibility  
College/University: Any  
Financial Need: Yes  
Renewable: No  
Specific preferences:  
1. Graduating senior of Nicholas County High School  
2. Must be an athlete

PHILIP A. HADDAD  
Eligibility  
College/University: Any  
Financial Need: Yes  
Renewable: Yes  
Specific preferences:  
1. Must be a member of St. George Orthodox Cathedral or a member of an Orthodox Church in West Virginia  
**Applicant must provide the name of the Orthodox Church to which he/she is a member on page 5 of the application.

DR. O.M. AND RUTH A. HARPER  
Eligibility  
College/University: Any  
Financial Need: No  
Renewable: Yes  
Specific preferences:  
1. Resident of Clendenin/Herbert Hoover area
KAMM FAMILY
Eligibility
College/University: Any college or university operated by the state of West Virginia
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of Nicholas County High School
(2) Demonstrate academic performance, leadership ability, and contribution to school and community

ELIZABETH S. JOHNSTON
Eligibility
College/University: University of Charleston
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Must demonstrate scholastic ability

JUNIOR LEAGUE OF CHARLESTON
REBECCA DICKINSON GOLDSMITH
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: No
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
(1) Resident of Kanawha County
(2) Demonstrate outstanding community service
(3) Maintain a minimum of a 2.5 GPA
(4) Children of Junior League members, past members, or sustainers are not eligible
(5) Student must submit a detailed list of volunteer activities beginning with the ninth grade
(6) Reference letters from adults directly associated with volunteer activities are requested; students may not include activities for which payment was received

TGKVF’s long-term education goal is for our community to be a place where students, from early childhood to post-secondary, build the skills, knowledge, and credentials to become productive and successful.
**KIDS’ CHANCE OF WEST VIRGINIA, INC.**

**Eligibility**
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes

**Specific preferences:**
1. Children (ages 16-25) of West Virginia workers who have been seriously, catastrophically, or fatally injured in an on-the-job accident, who due to lack of financial resources resulting from the accident, would not otherwise have the opportunity to pursue further schooling

**To verify eligibility for the scholarship, applicants must attach a copy of the order or letter from the workers’ compensation carrier granting a disability award or dependent’s benefits. If the applicant does not have a copy of the order or letter granting benefits, a copy may be obtained from the workers’ compensation carrier.**

**HENRY E. KING**

**Eligibility**
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: If a current member of the Home Builders’ Association of Greater Charleston

**Specific preferences:**
1. Awarded to immediate family members of owners or employees of companies, which are current members of, and have been members of, the Home Builders Association of Greater Charleston for at least one full year*
2. Enrolled full-time in either a two-year or four-year course of undergraduate study

*Additional information is required on page 5 of the application.

**KING-ALDERSON FAMILY**

**Eligibility**
College/University: West Virginia University or Alderson Broaddus College
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes

**Specific preferences:**
1. Demonstrate academic ability

**JAMES & MARIANNE LANE**

**Eligibility**
College/University: Any with preference given to Washington & Jefferson College
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes

**Specific preferences:**
1. Preference given to students attending Washington & Jefferson College

**TRESSA L. LEGG**

**Eligibility**
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes

**Specific preferences:**
1. Graduating senior of Nicholas County High School

**JOSEPH LESLIE MEMORIAL**

**Eligibility**
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes

**Specific preferences:**
1. Resident of Putnam County
2. Maintain a GPA of 3.0
3. Must score 20 or above on the ACT

**LINCOLN COUNTY HALL OF FAME**

**Eligibility**
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes

**Specific preferences:**
1. Graduating senior of Lincoln County High School

**MICHAEL BRIAN “BOO” LOPEZ**

**Eligibility**
College/University: Any
Financial Need: No
Renewable: No

**Specific preferences:**
1. Graduating senior of Nitro High School
2. Demonstrate high moral character, sense of loyalty to family and friends, academic performance, ability to set attainable goals, respect of peers, and school spirit
BEATRICE STEPHENSON LORENTZ
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: No
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduate of Clay County High School
(2) Applicant must be well-rounded and involved in school and community activities

LEOPOLD & ELIZABETH MARMET
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Field of study in Science, Production or Conservation of Energy, or Natural Resources (Not medical)
(2) Available for undergraduate or graduate studies
(3) Preference given to graduate students
*Additional information is required on page 5 of the application.

MATH AND SCIENCE
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Field of study in Math, Science, and Engineering
(2) Science includes chemistry, physics, biology, and other scientific fields

ATTISON McCLANAHAN ACADEMIC
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of Poca High School
(2) Maintain at least a 3.2 GPA
(3) Need not apply if serious disciplinary action has occurred

MADELINE B. McCRUN
Eligibility
College/University: West Virginia University College of Law
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences: None

ERNEST & IVA MEARNS
Eligibility
College/University: Any in WV
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of Nicholas County High School

MONTGOMERY ROTARY CLUB
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduate of Valley High School or Riverside High School
(2) Maintain a high school GPA of 3.5 or higher
(3) Children/grandchildren/nieces/nephews/members of Rotarian households are not eligible

LEFF MOORE
Eligibility
College/University: Any in West Virginia
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Must be a West Virginia Democratic student

DREW MORTON MEMORIAL
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Football player or cheerleader attending George Washington High School
(2) Maintain a quality grade point average
MARGARET PARSONS “PORKY” MOSS
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: No
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of South Charleston High School

COLEMAN MURPHY, JR. MEMORIAL
Eligibility
College/University: Any in WV
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of Nicholas County High School
(2) Demonstrate citizenship and good character

O’HAIR
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Demonstrate academic ability

BERNICE PICKENS PARSONS
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Preference given to Jackson County residents
(2) Field of study in Library Science, Nursing, and Paraprofessional Training in the legal field

PIERSON
Eligibility
College/University: University of Charleston
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Field of study in Nursing

MARY T. PRICE
Eligibility
College/University: Any in WV
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of Logan High School
(2) Field of study in Registered Nursing from an accredited college
(3) Maintain a minimum of a 3.0 GPA

EVELYN QUICK
Eligibility
College/University: Any in WV
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes, apply as a new applicant
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of Capital High School
(2) Field of study in Teaching

RHUDY
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Demonstrate academic ability

BERNICE PICKENS PARSONS
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Preference given to Jackson County residents
(2) Field of study in Library Science, Nursing, and Paraprofessional Training in the legal field

PIERSON
Eligibility
College/University: University of Charleston
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Field of study in Nursing
W. MICHAEL ROLLINS
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of Oak Hill High School
(2) Demonstrate academic achievement

SHEPHERD FAMILY
Eligibility
College/University: University of Charleston
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Field of study in Nursing
(2) Resident of one of the following counties: Boone, Clay, Fayette, Kanawha, Lincoln, or Putnam counties
(3) Available for undergraduate and graduate studies

R. RAY SINGLETON
Eligibility
College/University: Any in WV
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Resident of one of the following counties: Boone, Clay Fayette, Kanawha, Lincoln, or Putman counties.
(2) Demonstrate academic excellence
(3) Available for undergraduate and graduate studies

HERB SMITH / EUINICE FLEMING
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Field of study in Music, Theater, Musical Theatre, and/or Dance.
(2) Preference given to residents of Fayette, Kanawha, or Wood counties
(3) Maintain a 3.5 GPA or higher

BRANDON MATTHEW SNEED
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of Nitro High School
(2) Must demonstrate loyalty to family and friends, be of high moral standards, academically sound, and physically fit within their abilities
(3) Demonstrate ability to successfully set attainable goals with the willingness to be self-sacrificing to achieve them and exhibit self-motivation toward achieving excellence

MILLIE SNYDER
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences: None

One of TGKVF’s education objectives is to increase access to proven out-of-school time tutoring, mentoring, and/or learning programs that emphasize Science, Technology, Reading, Engineering, Arts, and Math (STREAM) education.
SOUTHERN COAL PROVIDERS ASSOCIATION (SCPA)
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Family member of a (current or previous) coal industry employee within Southern West Virginia*
(2) Qualifications for employment include working for a company engaged in the mining and processing of coal and located within the following West Virginia counties: Boone, Braxton, Cabell, Calhoun, Clay, Fayette, Greenbrier, Jackson, Kanawha, Lincoln, Logan, Mason, McDowell, Mercer, Mingo, Monroe, Nicholas, Pocahontas, Putnam, Raleigh, Randolph, Roane, Summers, Wayne, Webster, and Wyoming
*Additional information is required on page 5 of the application

STEMPLE
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Resident of Calhoun County

STEVEN ENGINEERING
Eligibility
College/University: Any; preference given to WVU Institute of Technology or West Virginia University
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Field of study in Engineering
(2) Preference given to WVU Institute of Technology or West Virginia University

STOLLINGS ENGINEERING
Eligibility
College/University: West Virginia University or WVU Institute of Technology
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior from Boone or Logan County
(2) 1st preference to Scott High School, Boone County; 2nd preference to Boone County
(3) Field of study in Engineering
(4) 1st Preference is WVU; 2nd preference is WVU Institute of Technology

THALHEIMER FAMILY SUPPLEMENTAL SCHOLARSHIP
This scholarship is to assist students to purchase goods and services which otherwise would not allow them to attend college.
Eligibility
(1) Must be a recipient of a College Scholarship
(2) Must reside in one of the following counties; Boone, Clay, Fayette, Kanawha, Lincoln, or Putnam counties
(3) Submit a written request if you have received a scholarship by June 15 with: 1) the purpose of the application 2) the amount of the request 3) a complete list of all financial aid received

ELIZABETH H. THOMAS
Eligibility
College/University: Any in WV
Financial Need: No
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of Logan High School
(2) Field of study in Teaching
(3) Maintain a minimum of a 3.0 GPA
MABEL W. WALKER
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Preference given to residents of Campbells Creek and then Upper Kanawha Valley

KENNETH & MILDRED WARD
Eligibility
College/University: Any in WV
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of Clay High School
(2) Fields of study in Engineering, Science, or Mathematics
(3) Available for undergraduate or graduate studies
(4) Demonstrate academic excellence

WEST VIRGINIA GOLF ASSOCIATION
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: No
Renewable: No
Specific preferences: Yes
(1) Played golf in West Virginia as an amateur, recreationally, or competitively or have been or are presently employed in West Virginia as a caddie, grounds keeper, bag boy, etc.
(2) Applicant must also include a reference by a coach, golf professional, or employer and an essay explaining how the game of golf has made an impact in his/her life

ELEANORA G. WYLIE
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Field of study in Nursing or Gerontology
(2) Available for undergraduate or graduate studies

JH & AB THOMAS (THOMAS SCHOLARSHIP)
Eligibility
College/University: Washington & Lee or University of Charleston
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) 1st Preference to Washington & Lee
(2) Resident of Kanawha County

THOMPSON-BOLT
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of St. Albans High School
(2) Field of study in Nursing

RAYMOND THOMPSON
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of St. Albans High School
(2) Demonstrate financial need

NICHOLAS & MARY TRIVILLIAN
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: Yes
Renewable: Yes
Specific preferences:
(1) Field of study in Medicine or Pharmacy

ELIZABETH UNDERWOOD
Eligibility
College/University: Any
Financial Need: No
Renewable: No
Specific preferences:
(1) Graduating senior of Riverside High School
The following scholarships are available directly through the school indicated. Contact the school directly for more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF SCHOLARSHIP</th>
<th>COLLEGE / UNIVERSITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASON CRICKARD</td>
<td>West Virginia Wesleyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAD EPPS</td>
<td>WVU Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD C. FLINT</td>
<td>WVU Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. BAKER HALL</td>
<td>Washington &amp; Lee University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAN KRISTIC, JR.</td>
<td>University of Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW K. TEETER</td>
<td>Roanoke College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIET ENGSTROM NELSON</td>
<td>Salem International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN W. &amp; RUTH E. POWELL</td>
<td>West Virginia State University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We recommend using Internet Explorer to complete this application. Other browsers are not compatible with this system.

Other TGKVF education objectives include:

- Deepening the impact and scale of programs at home, school, and/or community centers that connect families to their children’s development
- Expanding the efforts of proven post-secondary guidance, career advisory, and/or vocational programs that train students for jobs in promising economic sectors

Eligibility
College/University: *Any*
Financial Need: *Yes*
Renewable: *Yes*
Specific preferences: (1) Demonstrate academic excellence